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nd 20 'htij&'fftojpler'tiMpiBtllfrr wi 
mil tooearn Mt only the portof 
f pot also freight patrougi of tho 
Seaboard; would tend to tha derelop- 
■■t of tha territory served, and 
to the ultimata ad van tog. of the Sea- 
board. The inauguration^ of ^.uch 
alas of other trains so at to meat con- 

ditions, Wuwpht about by neh addi- 
tional service in badly needed, and 
year early and favorable iniHat 
ttaa to earnestly IS HIM it »l 

That each n train is doniied md 
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In all the teams atoaf 
at none naor data to the 

a datewnlmd effort wiU be 
to bom tha Seaboard establish 

this additional service. 

Qmham y.m. 
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Wikk, J. J. Murray ad Dr. a G. 
Hffl.TW.wM followod by wood, 
draw from Km. W. T. Walter ea 
to* work *ad prograw of thoorphara 
rtUa-a. ynabrterUd’wnwa'wa 
preached by Karr. W. R Mcllwaioa of 

V«t: "Otedl* 
gtvta to 

conducted by Dr EL O. HIB, 

Synodical _ _il 
Km. A. W. Crawford Thursday aura, 

to*. 
Thrra young men, ramWiitw for 

lb* m Matey, were tyten under the 
car* «f presbytery: Daniel C. Sto*- 
a*r> Ralph M. CaTboua and WUMam 
X. McNair. Sot. W. MeC. Miller was 
Htwood and ordained aa a talari scary, 
preaching Me trial aanaua to prosby- 
tary Friday morning, which waa high- 
ly aatiafactory. Satisfactory progress 
waa shewn alone all Hnea at work, 
eOWMbUtiooS to all causes amounting 

•d to the general assembly which 
»»*U hi Orlande, EUu, next moath: 
■or. Messrs. *. A. McLeod, L. T. 
WUdes. sad H. J. Mills, Elders Tab. 
hy Murray, W. & Witherspoon, aad 
C. 0. Pippm with ahenati la order 
■UMd, Bee. Masers. W. B. MeU- 
waiae, L A. McLaurtn. I. K. Clan, 
nn«i A. E. Konkin, W. L Williams 
aad D. B. Currie. 

The fall meeting will be keM at 
Lillingtoo. Presbytery adjourned to 
■•d again with the Sanford thank 
Tuesday, June fth, to receiee Bar. W. 
8. fioldiai. the new pastor of the Sea- 
feed church and arrange for hie is- 
eullatien. Mr. Ooldi comes fro 
North Alabama Tmbytsry. 

A note of thanks wen extended hy 
presbytery to the Sanford church aad 
the people af Sanford generally far 
their kind hospitality and numerous 

Dr. Baa pas, pastor at tho Laurla- 
burg Mathodiat church at tho Invha- 
tioo of tho Womans MUslonary So- 
to* of St Paula church Maxton, 
preaebod a apodal mormon at tho 
chords last Sunday moraine, him earn- 
snemtiosi being auppUod by as ex- 

•hnaga at palpita with JUv. A. L. Or- 
mosad of Maxton. paster of St. Paula. 
His samoa was based opoa IHd 
12:*—“And they that ho wisp shall 
•Wna as tha hrightsi— at tha firms 
amt; and they that tan many to 
itgfitaaoaaasa at tha stars fsnvar 
and eTer." It waa a rflinfli sTpsst 
ton of tha text ami a ataassg hmsnttus 
to work hi tot spread at tho goapoL 
Dr. Damps a Ja a sou at asm of tto 
aJoct mothors is Iarmsl of tto past 
wto dkl as much in establishing tto 
Waaiaaa Missionary srork In tto 
North Carolina Confers nee, end 
•teoka da arm having authority^ 
Scottish Chief. 

One of tto greatest plays ta mottosi 
pictures at tto Goal Theatre Thurs- 
day. 

BACKACHE IS DISCOtJUAOING. 

•at Nat So Bad I f Tea Know Bow to 

Nothing more dlani)waging than a 

awahsa, pahm pierce pan whan pan 

rad! TsT.swff U WOTk or 10 

kidneys. 1marts burg people reooas- 
msad Dona’s Kidaoy PHI*. Read this 

Nisa N. tones, Middleton Haights, 
toartehorg, saps: "Typhoid fever 
IMt my kidneys in awful shop, sad 
tto tradta aaaayad bm day and right. 

« 'y. sz 
; •• •• -* .»• »»- .*• *• •. 

ESSING TALK'S 
PRACTICALLY every Southern Corn Club boy that has 

won a prize so far has put on a top dressing or a second ap- 
plication of quick-acting nitrogen, besides complete fertilizer at 

the time of planting. If it worked for them, it will work for you. 
But it must be a high-grade quick-acting form of nitrogen, 
ARCADIAN Sulphate of Ammonia amply fills these require- 
ments, and in addition its high test makes it the cheapest top 
dressing available 

ARCADIAN Sulphate of Ammonia is the well- 
known standard article that has done you good service 
in your mixed fertilizers for years past, especially kiln 
dried and ground to put it in splendid mechanical 
condition. Ammonia 25 1-4 per cent guaranteed. In 
bags of 200 lbs. Ask your dealer. 

For sole by agents of Armour Fertiliser Works. 

Writs Tha Barrett Company, Athena. Ga. 
for information as to its use. 

ARCADIAN 
SULPHATE of AMMONIA 

-aunt BaacrsjQBUMK^. 

Crop* Planted Bat 8u*srfag (or Kh. 

The Boater aeaooa la passing wttb- 
oat any accompanying cold than (or, 
bat am am awfully dry, and no pres- 
pect for cotton aad other meed* to 
geminate until we get aoote rain. 
High winds, cicada of mad and dOat 
am prevailing, and almost every day 
or might wo see in the distance, il- 
luminations front forest Area The 
utmost vigilance aad cam ia nates 

•ary now to pmvsnt disaster and lose, 
and 1 am almost afraid to aao the cook 
■toeu heated up, or Am built around 
the wash pot. 

Crop planting hi this eertina is 
about ever, and them is a temporary 
lull in farm work. Small grata, gar- 
dan truck, and every thing, am auffor- 
tag for the want of min, aad tmrei- 
ling on the highway! is becoming very 
uncomfortable. , 

Ws tad so Easter Sorties h aay of 
tta adjacent churches yesterday, as 
It happened to be tta dey bs Wrier 
to tta Mktt conyiegations. 

Several of oar mm aad boys met 
at Oak Grove oa Thatsday last, for 
tta porpoea of re-shiaytmy tta shank 
,»MA was completed aa Friday p. au 
Ob Taeaday of this weak, thee* to to 
be a neighborhood yto ale ta tta grove 
at that pleas, with addreaoaa from 
lev. Mr. TVtBfSMi of Uakboy, 
end Kev. Mr. Goode of Wagraat. 

whan oar social circle wlB’ be wliv* 
«ed by the presence of, ear bright 
boys ntd girls who.are swag at 
school; there are Messrs. John aad 
Teas CsddeU. Lee MePtartond, Hsgh 
aad Anyas Otewast, and Mies Gtodys 
Hamer, gopt. J. T. Peels, af I wall it 
tea visited the Oak Onrs wheel on 

Friday pi w, tta flat bwt. 
Upon examination of tta pspOr, 

ayes aad throats, tta deetar frond 
m aaasaal par eat of them afgetad 
with sdarvdda, sod diseased tsnsOs, 
end oae little «<ri with badly effected 

QaMe a crowd, eaaetotfag af tta 
todies aad gentlwaea from J oka's 
•fries, want ever loot weak to s 

•aktoy bar an My Pea Dos aad es- 
)Wdh Oie^ Ihaft^-atad fry,* fresh 

^1 "tars^taaa ttlvstlltoy to^nsp 
heak aad pals, aad repair to sty "set 
•sh bar- dears at tta sld will, bat I 
hear af as away eesbw. I aw afraid 

ftlihi^ium ftww^&l "sfttsa^ 
ssatlp, ho ssptfiaa, 

I Figure it any way you please 
——you’ll find it pays to use good paint 

The cost of painting is about two-thirds labor 
and one-third paint. You’ll save a lot of time 
by specifying 

It ■ ready to use and works 
easy. Your painter can work 
last with it—and do a good job. 

He can complete your job in 
leaf time than will be poasible 
with cheap paint, because there 
will be fewer gallons to apply if 
you use “High Standard.** You 

nre money on both labor and 
paint. 

Figure the coat before you 
decide upon your paint. You'll 
get the beat protection, greatest 
beauty and utmost economy with 
"High Standard" Paint. 

Amk fmr Color Card 

THE MODEL PHARMACY 
THE STORE THAT SATISFIES 

Telephone No. 127 

A Ml party of antedate fna the 
Fwfc drove ever to Fayetteville oa 

Wednesday to MS "The Birth «t a 

KatW, aad an highly pleased 
with the performance. "Tho Ke 
BhnT wma an eepoelal featare to 
sane df the boy*. 

Mr. D. M. Stewart, a delegate from 
Snyna, etmrch, attended Presbytery 
at Sanferd laat Week, aad thence rte. 
Had Me sen Mr. Alex Stewart, and 
laatfly la Sampson eoanty, returning 
komm oa Sataiday. 

Mlm MeMOten spent the week-end 
at her Imm near Wafiia She 

report* nan destructive Ire* la that 

Oh Wday p. **. w* received a vary 
pteaaast ea» from Rod. 1. A. Brown, 
and Mr. Atex IriCtMle at Chad- 
hoaiwa The tetter te a aattvo I set eh 
II ladi Ihnilrw _ a, 
nifaMPOWi WM pVTIM | CMWIf 
drtdd* ad Baottend eoanty, aad hath 
d thee* vldterw are aoaat r1-‘ 

Me. 0 a Tevh, with hie dalor aad 
hteoa drove ever to (Mnm yeeterday 
do BMT an invalid aiaaa, In. Bte 

Banter hdtel^dtt'hlaa Mk aad 

will Nnwin for the approaching pia 
ate. 

1 am trying to write this a. at. "mid 
enema ad oaafaaton, aad croc tore earn- 

pteinta” tharafora I foot teat aa u- 

planation may bo aeoeaaary' aa a par- 
tial imon for ahoctcmniagu. 

The grapfcophono la busting in nearr 
proximity, pouring forth a mixed, and 
•Hr ring mod key of "Bog Thao, Turkey 
in tho Straw, On tha Way to Kaario-1 
toy" and a epectol aolactloa ad th# 
loudoot and limtteet tanea on record; 
but the boy* am idle thorn day* aad 
maat have amaorbing going on. 1 
never try to matrtet them ta barmlaaa 
amuaoments, in fact I tom to see them 
enjoy theaeaatves, aad think that boat# 
•houid ha arede aa ptoaaant aa poaai 
bto for Mum I ham about quit mad- 

wwld be ao glad teat tea ward,’ and 
all that tt maaaa would taw hem 
to appear in print again. Mm. Ma 
Cheat* ad Gtheea, apart toot week 
amcag Wanda aad ratoUvaa la the 
Park. 

“Aoat Becky." 

Jadg* W. H. Nani, of Laorinburg, 
*»• n Gibson visitor last wash. 

Mr. Raymond Pool* apont Easter 
wtth hJa muther, Mrs. Andrew Peele. 

A crowd of fiihane people attended 
the Birth of a Nation at Fayetteville 
last week. 

Mr. Hoyd Smith, who ia la school at 
Charlotte, spent Racier at home. 

Mr*. J. A. Smith, of Little Rock. 
ia rid tin* her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Wright. 

Mr. and Mi*. F stator apont Beater fas 
Wadeeboro with reia three. 

Mr. J. A. MU la, sf Taber, was a 
Gibson visitor lant Week. 

A party el young pacjpla want t» 
Rons Fishery a* a picnic last Tues- 
day. 
m 

Mr. W. T. Covington ia hawing hard 
lark with Me ponies; cm died Rata*- 
day and two aiaea; ethers an aleki 
they hmra had the aama tesaMi <k*t 
bee killed *e many hnrem ad mnlaa 

yaw JmhStK'm"klh!d daggaonu 
—Make Coonty JsmrgaL 


